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Firstly, I would suggest that every aspiring Councillor should be checked to see if they have a criminal 

history. Also, CEO's should be checked, and eliminated out of the running, if they have_crimina l 

histories. 

It shou ld also be an offence to provide a different name to what they have been charged/convicted 

under. 

We need people who genuinely care about the lives of people t hat they represent- not mongrel

cunning ind ividua ls who just want to be on the gravy train; and be part of a group who are 

destroying people's lives, filling their pockets with developers' and big business people's money. 

I have a property at Swanbank, in the Ipswich City Council (ICC) area, and have been having 

problems with the dump next door, (originated by Thiess, and then owned by Leightons, and 

currently owned by another company), inundating my property with backed-up water. 

Also, I have had Leightons (developer) bring in a lot of fill on another side of my property, and they 

have dug trenches within this fill, directing the rainwater runoff in the direction of my property, 

causing my good dam (which my livestock depend on), to be almost 50% filled with their sand and 

silt. 

Also, I have another complaint of Wingate, a developer, making plans for the Swan bank area, in 

about 2004. These developers, with the help of the Ipswich City Council, have looked after 

themselves by zoning their land 'industrial' etc., and making my land a 'buffer zone'. I checked ex

mayor Pisasale's donat ions in the 2004-2008 period and found that he has received donations from 

Thiess and Leightons, who have been previous owners of the dump. Wingate (developers) donated 

to ex-Mayor Pisasale during 2004-2008 period, as well. 

I have more complaints rega rding future roads being planned across my property, and a water 

retention basin being planned on my property, without my permission. I am in the process of 

compiling formal reports about these complaints. 

I am happy to be contacted for further information/clarification regarding t he above points. 

Yours sincerely 

ti,~ 
Jim Curley 




